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WESTERVILLE,

WOOSTER
DEFEATED
Otterbein Eleven Wins Over Wooster
Team on Splendid New Athletic
Stadium at Wooster.
LINGREL.

SCORES

Tan and Cardinal Backs Gain on Linc
Made in
Plays-Touchdown
Final Quarter.
The Otterbein football team broke
their losing streak on last Saturday
when they defeated \Vooster in a
bard fought game by a 6 to O score.
The game was played on the splendid
new field at Wooster before a large
crowd. The day was ideal for both
spectators and players. The only incident which marred the game was a
broken leg which half back lnman of
the ·w~oster team sustained.
Lingrel won the toss and chose tu
receive.
Otterbe..in's line and backs
charged hard and fast. The Wooster
team could not stop their Jiene attack. rt looked like Martin's men
would score immediately when they
held the ball on \Vooster's two-yar,i
line. An end run was attempted anJ
the ball went over to Wooster.
Thi~
gave the \'Vooster team confidence
and then on they held much better.
By intercepting
two forward pas,ses
a little later \ ooster brought the
ball back into safe territory.
1n the second quarter the Vlooste;
team braced and held :-trong. Dur:ng
this period the ba11 went back an:l
forth between elevens in mid-field.
First Otterbein would gain only to he
held and then \Vooster would suffer
the same fate. \,Vooster made mo.,t
of her gains on bucks just outside the
tackle positions.
Lingrel"s men use ·I
the ,ame tactics and when a gain
was needed, all that was necessary
was to follow through after "Bill''
Couni.ellor had made a big hole. During this quaner Ling-rel attempted a
dtop kick but the ball went low.
v-:ooster tried the same scheme t'1
score but the ball went bad and Otterbein t0ok the ball on the twenty
yard line.
From the w·ay both teams got int"
the fray at the beginning of the thir,i
quarter, some fight l1ad been arouseJ
by the coaches. \\'ooster
was unable to make any consistant gainc;.
Hige.lmire was especially effecti\·e in
this quarter in breaking through and
mowing down the interference.
The game was won in the fourth
quarter when Ling-rel broke through
the \V oostet team for a fifty yard run
for a toucf1down with but four minutes yet to play. Several \Voo~ter
men tried to get him from behind but
the hn.sky Otterbein captain used hi,s
<Continued on page fiveJ

OHIO

College Glee Club
Organizes and Begins Work.
Last Tuesday e\'ening the glee club
met in a business session immediate!y
after their regular weekly rehears:i.,.
W. R. Huber was elected president
and F. \I./. Keiser was elected seer:!•
F. E. Sanders
tary and treasurer.
was elected manager
last spring.
The plans lor the year were discussed.
It was decided that an initiation fee
of $3.00 be charged.
Th.e former
system of fines will be continuedlifty cents for al,sence
and fifteen
cents for tardiness. Manager Sanders
is working on a trip through Pennsyl,·ania. On this trip he hopes to get
the same towns ,·isited last year an,J
also everal others.
Besides chis trip
the club hopes to make several shon
trips through
,·aric,us sections
llf
Ohio.
The work of the club this year
promi es to be even better than La~l
year. A large part of last year',;
club is back again. This makes a
splendid nucleus around
which to
work. The new men who have been
admitted have splendid voices and
will strengthen
the club. Professor
Spessard has secured excellent music
which is especially suited to the various parts. The members are takinJ
hold of thing~ very quickly and .wit~
great enthusiasm.

QUARTET

PLEASES

Excellent Program Given by Musical
Organization Led by L. E. Gilbert
-Attendance Large.
The Citizens' Lecture course opened
Friday night with the American Quartet. They gave a varied, delightfu!.
and interesting
program to a large
audience.
'fhe program opened by a
Medley of Southern
songs.
The
quartet then sang ·· Hark the Trumpo
Call," Buck. They were called back
for an encore twice. The cello solo
"'Simple Aven" Thorne, played by Mr.
Fairchild was well interpreted.
Mr.
Conrad carried away tbe audience by
his clever '"Chalk Talks," also th~
imitations on a clarinet.
The next
number, a cello and ,·iolin duet show·
ed fine work. Mr. Gilbert displayed
a brilliant technique in the \'iolin selection, "Salut d' Armour."
Mr. Gilbert
then read "The Shooting of Dan McGrew.'' This was exceptionally well
read. The attention of lite audience
testifies the merit of the selection.
He was called twice £or an encore.
The quartet appeared again wit'1,
'':March of the Old Brigade" an,J
"Somewhere a Voice is Calling.'' The
quartet is well balanced, the voices
blending very well. Their tone coloring, perfect.
A violin solo, "Minuet" by Beethoven, delighted the audience.
(Continued on page five.)
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President Clippinger Attends
Vassar Inauguration.
During the past week President
Clippinger atended the inauguration
of President Henry Noble MacCrackFirst Monthly Program
of Science en, Ph. D., L. H. D., LL. D. of VasStudents and Teachers Covers
sar College and the anniversary proInteresting Field.
A very elaborate program
ceedings.
was followed which consumed the en
tire week. The alumnae and visitin 6
PROFESSOR
SCHEAR SPEAKS
friends and dcltgates
were given
in
the
various
great
prominence
"Electron
Theory of Light," ..The
events of the week. Several student
Animal Mind" and "The Law of
conferences were held at which the
Compensation" arc Discussed.
Function of Non-Academic Activities
Three very interesting papers were was discussed.
The students of Vasread before the Otterbein
Science sar gave various pageants and plays
Club last
Monday
night. E. L. which added greatly to the program.
Boyles discussed the, ··Electron TheThe inaugural exercises were held
ory of Light," Professor
E. W. E. on \Vednesday morning. After th::
Schear, ..The Animal Mind"' and k. academic procession addresses were
P. Ernsberber, '•The Law of Compeo- given in the chapel by George Lyman
sition.''
Kittredge, LL. 0., Litt, D.. professor
The electron theory of light is ,1 of English at Harvard; John Huston
rather recent explanation of the fun- Findley, L.L. D .. president of l\ew
damental nature of light. According York State University and C ,mmistheory, sioner of Education.
to the Newton Corpuscular
President Ma~light was made by corpucles which Cracken delivered the inaugural aJemioated from the luminous body and dTcss.
passed through the air. These corPresident
Clippinger
writes tint
puscles were supposed to be purely "the events were wonderful.''
On
One of Tuesday morning he will speak in
material in their structure.
the greatest
objections to this the- ~hapel concerning his trip. At some
ory was that according to its prin- t<mvenient time he will speak to the
ciples a very lig),t wind would ha>1c girls at Cochran
Hall concerning
a tremendous
effect on light. But Vassar and the week's program.
this we know is not true. The remarkable developement of electricity
CAPACITY INCREASED
in recent years brought to light some
striking similarities between electricImprovements in Carnegie Library
th,=
ity and light. J. J. Thompson
Made-Student Fee Gives Support
originator of the electron theory of
-Liberc..l Donat.ans Received.
electricity holds that every atom i~
composed of a nucleus surrounded
The present
enlarge.ment of the
by minute particles called electrons capacity of our .library has drawn our
which rotate continuously.
These attention to that most important feaelectrons set up wa\!es in the ether. ture of Oucrbcin's
equipment.
Few
The vibrations
or the et-her cause of us are acquainted with the history
heat, light and electricity.
These of the library and fewer still know
three differ from each other only in how it is supported.
their wave lengths. The length .Jf
The first library in Otterbein was
the light waves is thought to be d~- destroyed by fire in 1810 and our
termined by the le11gth of the Orbit present equipment has all J.ieen colof the electrons wh.ich causes the diff- lected since that time. From lS70 to
erences
in velocity. The different about 1!!03 the library was supportcolors are sair to be cau ed by like ed wholly by gifts and donations, but
differences in the wave leJ1gtb.
since then one dollar per year for
·'One of the most interesting sub- each student goes to the upkeep of
jects for all students of animal liie ib our library.
the study of the animal mind" saiJ
From 1870 to 1!>08 the library was
Professor Schear in a splendid paper located in three rooms on the second
on this subject. Some of the mo~t floor of the main building.
In 1903,
emminent biologists group the ac• Andrew Carnegie made it possible for
tions of all animals under the three us to construct a $20,000 building for
heads: instinct, intelligence and ra- library purposes. This building. small
tionality.
:Many doubts arise as tu though it is, is an excellently arr::ingin e1"ery
the. exact limitations 0£ these beads. ed one and is comfortable
The first of these divisions instinct way. At the time of the construction
was defined as .the inner, unreasonin.:- of the building we had about 12,000
impulse in an animal py which it ;; volume~. The capacity of the bt11ldguided to the performance
of any ing was 15,000. Since that time our
action without
tJ1ougbt of .improve- library has increased to neatly 18,000
01ent in the method. Animal intelli- volumes and it has become imperagence is noticed -when an indiddual tivc to increase the capacity of the
(Continued on page five.)
(Continued on page five.)

SCIENCE CLUB
HOLDS MEETING

THE

l'age Two
OHIO

FOOLED

US

Renouned Hurdler Played on TeamOtterbein Man Wore Hand
Hold on Belt.

SENIO'RS

HOLD

OTTERBEIN

"PUSH"

Class of 1916 Has a Royal Good Time
in College Gymnasium on
Monday Night.

REVlEW
SECONDS

FIGHT

VARSITY

Varsity Held at Times Only to Bre:ak
Away for Long Gains,
"Gil" Stars.

The Varsity cleaned up on the
The seniors had a great frolic at
the "Gym'" last Monday night. ll seconds in the second official game of
was a frolic from start t.o finish. the sea~on last vVedne~day by the
Merubers of the faculty and studenb score of us to o. Although the score
would have been greatly surprised ,;t ,hows a .:;laughter, lhc second team a:
the kind of fun that these ditnified or
had a 1<cry strong football tc11m, Ohio supposedly dignified folks entered ill· times lllade the varsity look foolish.
State anJ Oberlin ,qcre both tied and to. But it pays to get back to those l he fin,t choice men could not gain
not a single team had scored again~t '"kid days" now and then. That was consistently, making their to,1chdowns
with a run of 50 yard$ or more when
the varsity until the Ohio game whic!1 the reason for it all.
was played on the Ohio field. Ohio
About eight o'clock a°ll had gather- the seconds had them forced back in
wao rather slow in taking up inter- ed together in the parlors of tl1e A~- their own territory.
collegiate athletic.~ and Ottcrbcio had sociation building. To start things
The man who starred for varsity
played intercollegiate
football sever- off this merry crowd entered into wa~ young '•Gil". Once, this little
al years before Ohio. Otterbein went that
old time game-"My
father demon received the ball on the kickto Athen~ feeling that thcy had an keeps a grocery store." That start- off and ran through the seconds for
easy victim. Th:tt- year Ohio bad a ed the hilarity in grand fashion. All SO yards and a touchdown. Again he
number of Eastern College football sorts of games were played from tore through the ·•Scrubs" line for a
players on her line and they brought ·· Drop the Handkerchief,"
"Three sprint of 70 yards placing the ba:1
with them a number of trick plays. Deep" to a '·Puffed Rice Eating Con- safely behind the goal posts. CapOne of these wa~ a sort of triple pass test between Glen Rosselot and Mil- tain Lingrel, displayed his known
ability, making some pretty end runs
which resembled very much the pass ton Czatt.
used by the present varsity squaJ.
In order that some of the mo,c one for 60 yards through the line, anfor 40 yards and another
Otterbein had been used to nothing bashful lads and lasses might enjoy other
but straight football and this new one another's company and become a through the entire second team, using
play took them off of their feet. At little mo.re intimately acquainted a his terrific straight ar111. to good aJfor SO yards. Besides this
one time in the game Otterbein had matching up contest was held. This nntagc,
an <'Xcellent chance to score. The however was not sufficient to bring •Ling" showed up well, in kickinJ
goals missing but one trial.
crowd was frantic .and it was push- some of the girls into the ring-but
The 111enon the second team play !<l
ing inside the lines all along the gnJ- they remained out of their own free
wen: will and accord. No, they couldn't more consistently than the varsity aid
iron. Many of the spectators
a ,•cry rough sort and they made help that there were not enough fel- when it came to tackling and runnin'{
some dangerous threats 10 the Ottc.r- lows to go around.
interference,
they excelled. Bung~.ucin pl11yers. Su"d'denly one of the
ground
consistent
A delicious lunch was served which was the most
Otterbein
men broke through
the consisted of sandwiches
and more gainer making end runs for 15 yard,.
line and ran for the goal. Some 11f sandwiches,
did well, giving ground
haked
beans, pic.kle~, 0radlield
the ··coughs" lined up along the. goal ()l1mpkin pie and coffee.
tllrougll tat1<1e, when called u11u11.
line a icw of then\, a·rmed with club-;
This is just the first of a long ser- Miller played the best on the defcndared the man wit11 'the·ball to cro$S ies of social affairs which the seniors .;ive, repeatedly breakiog tl1rough the
the line. He ~topped.
expect to hold. Their last year, they line to throw the varsity for a loss.
··Monk" Francis was playing on the hope to make a joyful one by break- Tom Brown outplayed his man s-:i
Ohio team that year. He was well ing away now and then from hard noticeably that he was moved to the
knl),vn for his hurdling ability, at one study and conscientious work.
varsity, while Higlemire went to sccmds. Bingham showe.d lots of fight
time on a line hu«;k one of the Ohio
players stooped over ·and "Monk'' OF GREAT INTEREST
and tackled hard.
mounted his back and hurdled over
TO COLLEGE MEN
the line. "Monk" had such a likin1-t
Otterbein Students Visit
for fi:,otball that he entered Ohic,, Employment
the Garver Home in Strasburg.
Agency Gives InstrucKenyon, Ohio State :ind the Ohio
tions to Offer College Men
After the game at Wooster on. SatMedical School just to play. Oi
Decided Preference.
ttrday G. A. Sechrist, A. W. Neally,
course there were no eligibility rules
, G. O. Heam, and W. R. Huber left
iu those days.
F. A. Croxton, manager of the. sc,• · ior
• S tra)!1n1rg wit· I1 r•. A . Garvcr. H .
en .state f ree emp I.oyment . agencies 111 L . Pl o tt came t o St ras b urg ·f rom M a11At this same game an Otterbein
player by the name of Hoover wore 0h10, has sent ll1Slructlons. to th e ;illon whcfe he had refereed a foota wide belt with a hand hold on the heads of the several agencies that
II game. O 11 Satur day evemng
·
•
.
•
• •
Ja
t hc
back of it. He -wou.ld go ahead for preference
111
ass1gmng
positions
bt
b
,.
h
th
"C
fi
Id
E
.
.
oys ,.ere s own
e
oro e
m·
.
., ,
the interference and the man carrying given to needy college men working
h
Th
.1orium.
1 he Gan•er store has re·
t
e1r
way
t
1roug
1
sc
oo
.
esc
.
.
1
1
h
I
the ball would han·g on to his belt.
.
· ce11<ed this name through the story
But in spite of their hard work the agencies arc located at Toledo. Day- b F
·
· II appeare d ·111
y • or res t Cnssey
w l11c
trick pa~s proved to much for the Ot- ton, Akron and Youngstown, and so
t •
f th S t d
E
d
t d I f
k th
h l 'l rcccn 1~sue o
e a ur ay
venterbein men and the game was loi;t o a grea
ea o wor
. r~ug ou ing Post.
2-l to 0. The Ohio players and nian- all parts of the state.
Tl11s mstruc0 n S un d ay mornmg
·
Mr. G. A . G at- ·
·
·
II
.
t1on concerning co ege men cspec1allv
.
.
.
agcment treated the boys right.
. .
. C · ver, who 1s superintendent of the l ;_
concerns Cl eve Ian d , Cmcmna· 11. o.
B. Suuda)• School 111 Strasburg callc1I
Ium b us an d Ak ron, w h ere co IIeges are
·
M
A Freshman's Prayer.
O~ Mr. Pl o tt f or a v_10
m so Io.
r.
located.
I w~nt to be a senior and with the
Neally tben spoke m the Sundav
Mr. Croxton's reason for his new
seniors stand,
School. extending t.hc greetings of Otinstruction
is his belief that men
¥.'ith a fountain pen behind my ear
terbein to the Strasburg congregation.
working their way through college
and a notebook in my hand.
On Sunday afte-rnoon Mr. Garver conare
much
more
efficient,
dependable
I wouldn~t be a president, I wouldn't
ducted a rOLmd table discussion at a
and willing to work than a great perbe a king,
Sunday Scllool Con1<cntio11at the St.
centage of the men applying for po~iI wouldn't be an Emperor for all the
Mathew church near Canal Dover. At
t.ions 'at the seven agencie~.-Miami
wealth you'd bring,
this meeting Mr. NcaUy addressed
Student.
I wouldn't be an angel, for angels
the audience on the subject "The
have to sing,
Questioning Mind."
PAT RO NIZ E THOSE MERI'd rather be a senior and never do
CHANTS WHO ADVERTISE
IN
a thing.
GET OHIO NEXT.
THE OTTERBEIN
REVIEW.
In the early days when football
was 111uch rougher and less scientifi.;
than now many things took plac:.:
whidi ,cem extremely ludicrous to as
today.
In the fall of 1891, Otterbein

r

B. C. Youmans
BARBER
37 NORTH ST ATE

ST.

W. H. Glennon D. D. S.
Dentist
12 \V. College Ave.
Open Evenings and Sundays.

G. H. MAYHUGH,

M. D.

East College Avenue.
26.
Bell 8-1.
Phones-Citz.

John W. Funk, A. B., M. D.
Officeaod Res. 63 W. College Ave.

Physicianand MinorSurgery
OJ!ke bours-9-10 a. m., 1..J and 7-8 p m.

W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
Dentist
17 W. College Ave.
167.
Bell :i.
Phones-Citz.

H. M. DUNCAN
BARBER
HaJr Cuntng a ~peclalty.
18 N. State St.

Holeproof Sox and Marathon
Basket-ball Shoes.
IRWIN'S

SHOE

STORE

Thompson
& Rhodes
MEAT MARKET

GOTHICTHE

NEW

ARROW
2 for 2k
IT FITS

COLLAR

THE

CRAVAT

THE
JOHN

HULITT

ILL

OTTERBEIN

POET HAD STRUGGLE

REVIEW

"PREPS"

MEET IN WOODS

Page Three

PROFESSOR SPEAKS

Miss Guitner Emphasizes Three ReaProfessor
Fritz Addresses Men on Academy Students Hold Annual Getsons for Giving at Association
to-gcther
at
Devil's
Hal£
Acre
In"Faith of Tennyaon''-AttendFinance Rally.
Spite of Bad Weather.
ance Exceptionally Large.
The girb or the Yuung \\'omeo's
.\t live o'clock \\ ednc,day e, ening
"The Faith of Tennyson'' "a, the
John llulitt, or Hill~boro, Ohio. the
are always gln,I
Pre,ident
I-red Gray and hi1, noble Christian A,,onation
grcnt bcndactor
or Otterbein
has theme or the addresi, Thursday e\'enr,,llowers, the academy and mu,i~ wlwn the faculty members sl1ow a11
heen \'ery ill for the past few weeks. ing. A large number of men were ,tudents,
started joyfolly on their rnterc~t in the J\ssodat1un, an<l c,This news brings great ~orro,, to hb present to hear Professor Fritz fol' ;innual "Push" with Profes~or an.I pec1ally so when i,ri,•1lcged to hear
thcni ,peak. TucsJay evening l'romany friends in Otterbein.
Ile has the rirst time in Young ~ten's Chri;- :\(rs. '.\fcl,loy a., their chaperon,.
Devil's llalf Acre was the plat·e fe,,or <.iui!ner ,voke 10 the girl.s un
hccn anti is today a 1,taunch mcmhcr tian .\s~ocia1ion, and unu,ual intcthey were to it<), as they reached tltc the ~ubjcct of "Giving and Gelling."
,,r the United Brethren church. Form- est was ,,lwwn.
cros~ road, rain drov~ began Callin$
Among the mJny rcasltOS fur givProre sor Fritz used many •1uotat.rly he was interested in agriculture,
and a few or 1he light-hearted hoy, ing, three ~land out promilll:ntly.
lieing a farmer anti later he owned a tions from different 1>ocms of Tenny- wanted tu return tu the "i,,rym". 1.h-t l·irst, giving is one of tl.c 1:bscntial~ o:
~•nail shoe store.
f lis interest and son to show how the faith of the great 1he braver ones and the ladies in~i,,t- Chri~tianity.
All throush Bible hisenergy now direct thcmselve
toward poet had develop1;d. Thi! fa11h ol ed that rain could not dampen 1heir tory a re found exam1>les of g1, ing.
\\ as the calmest,
rnui.t .piri1s and 'vushed" bravely 011.
the bank or Hill~boro in wbich he fennyson
larn and 1\t,el ga, c tncir ollcrings
sincere of that of aoy literary man o!
owns somr shares.
l{e;\chi11g the woods the buy~ bn;!t u1, to God, J acoh vowed to give oneMr. Hulitt never was a wealthy his age. And unlike many poets whv a hig camv tire while the girl~ pr1.- tenth of all hi, income: anJ abo1•e all,
man but he was despite this fact one bclic,·ed in "art for art's sake" only, pare1l the "eats" which consisted v: God gave hi~ only so11. Then "c arc
or the best givers, although not the Tennyson believed in µoo:try ll0t fvr much hard ( ?) cider a~ a starter and cummande<l to lc(ive. "Freely ye ha~c
large,,t
giver
that
Otterbein
ha, 1,oeiry's sake alone, but for the "ood ice cream h a finisher with large juicy recci1 cd, frc<'ly l:{ivc. "In the face uf
among her friends.
He has all hi,, that he could accompli,h through his dill pickles (which didn't seem tu thc,c facts can we be trul.' Chri,tians
life tried to see not how little but pot!try.
agree with the cider) and lot,, of 01hLr and not gi,·e?
\Vhile a young man and in ~chool. good things to eat in hetween.
how much he could give to some
Another reason ror giving i~ the
worthy cau,c.
Again and again when his faith was like the faith of many
The rcmaintlt'r or the evening was hlcs,ing broug-hl to others by ~•>dl)Otterbein has facc<l some great 1inan- of u,-a faith given to us by our par- spent in playing games which all en ing. Then• arc those across the ~ca
cial crisis, he would step into the ent , by ,,ocicty and by our en\'iron· joyed. Ahout fl :30 the crowd gatile:- who are lo,,king to us for not only
breach and stay there until the siu- 1111.nt He belie,ed in God. yet h..! ed around toast-master
Myers awl money. bul hn e. Th~·re are those
ation would be less critical.
He ne\'e; could not prove that there was a Go•J. liste,wd to some of his last year', who have gone ont frr)ln our AssoThen there came to him an awake1:- puns. a hig address by Profesoor Mr- ciatir,n to work fur H i111al,rm1d t)ur
gave grudgingly but constantly regrett·
llis wa, Cloy. toasts by Mrs. McCloy. Fre•I giving in previous ycM\ has l).c,se,I
ed that he could not place larger sums ing from mere dogmatism.
, here he believed it would do much an age or skepticism; an age or ques- Grey and ex-president Lyman Sica• them but by gi, ing more why no( exan age when forse Hert. a duet hy Miss Grove, tend our hle,,ings?
good. Being con~tantly prompted by tioning and doubt;
And not only
Is there a and Mr, Haller, entitlccl "~o malk:
hi, philanthropic- spirit, he lived a everything was changlng.
away have we workc-d, but here aboL1t
careful economic lifo and often denieJ real God? How do I know Lhat my how hungry a horse may be h.;, ca11- us. \Ve have seen the hap1>inc~s
\\'ill the con,ci- not eat a bit" was enjoyed greatly.
himseH that others might enjoy tho! ~oul is immortal?
Yct
which ~,ur girts have brought.
use of hiio money.
He lived a plain ousness or the future life be continuSome rousing yells were then given there are still unhal)l.)Y places 1hal w-:.
f.> mny flit witl, juy i.£ wu ht1t gtv,• UL\~in
a11d his unselfishness was ous with that of the present life? in ,vhi.<-h oJI j~i,11•rl ,,.,,.,.1)1"W
simple
These are questions that were con- Burtner moved to adjourn and then And now for the thin! reason; by l{iveQ\1allcd onfy by his mo<lesty.
As a donor. he has gi\'cn more than tinually arising at this time. He ob· according to agreement, all left the ing we ourselves arc hlcssed. Every
SOfi,000 to the inl>titutions of the served that there were those wh~ ''great snipe hunting ground" in the one knows the joy that d1eerful, unfaith without same fashion that Noah and his fam• grudging
More than had a blind faith-a
United lfrethren church.
giving hrings. We have
$40,000 of this money has come to knowledge; and other had a stronger
round true the old ~aying, "Give to
ily entered the ark.
help Otterbein in her times of direct faith which gave them an insight int;,
the world the best you ha,·e and the
need. ln the last great campaign for things spiritual, a faith that made the Missouri, Then Ohio, Most
best will come back to you."
$100,000, Mr. Hulitt gave $4000 and ,piritual seem real.
The Youn~ W11ml'.n°s Christian AsBc-Colleged States in Union.
I-le realized that hi~ faith should b,.
kept a close watch on the campaign
sociation
oilers a tha11nel for i,:iving
Addressing the Ohio Library Assv
His doubts had to h..to see it progress and to think if by strengthened.
ciati<'n at Carnegie Library, Colum- whereby we help those far away.
He belie, ed that mere
any means he might add to his al- o, ercome.
bus. last week, Dr. Welch staled tha1 those right ahout us and ourseh•e:1.
ready
large gift. Aside from hi, knowledge or God in nature is in- \I i1h thl' i>Xrl'ption of M i«'<ouri, Ohin Don't miss your opportunity for giv~
he has helped sufficient, b11t that he should k11u•,, is the 1110,1 hc-collegt!d ~tale in th<.: inf:l and gctt ing: pay your dues nn<l
gifts to Otterbein,
Bonebrake Theological Seminary and God through faith. So hy overco,11- L'nion. "Thl·re have been collcge5 1-,-ivc,ystcmatically
ror others.
all the colleges of the denominatio•1 ing these doubts and by te,ting hi "hich conferred degree , but gave nn
faith, it grew stronger and stro11gt'r
from York to Lebanon Valley.
GET OHIO NEXT.
collt'ge education," he ,-aid.
Those, who know him best, say until at last he found lhc pure, true
Dr. \Nekh is in favor of as many
that one or his great ambitions was faith.
Saturday's Football Results
colleges as can he supplied with rund,,
may there be no sadne , of
to be his own executor and this he '',\nd
Among Ohio Teams.
to equip themselves adequately in the
succeeded
in doinH" in an unusual
farewll,
way of facilities and teaching force.
Otterl,ein O, Wooster 0.
When T embark:
way. He has now given away almo't
I le pointed nut that <one-fourteenth
Ohio Stale 3, Illinois 3,
all his property and lives a peaceful For tho' from out our bourne or Ti111, or the men listed in "\\'ho's \\'ho in
Ohio Wesleyan 24, Reserve 12.
and Place
life in the joy or service to human.\merica" are from Ohio, and ,tatecl
Oberlin 12, Akron 0.
The Aood may bear me far.
ity. He regards giving as an act of
that the number of colleges in Ohi.1
Cin.1:innati 27, Kenyon 7.
hnpt> rn """ 111y Pilnt face to face and the number of college student~ i.1
worship and believes in it as thorMt. Union \0, 1-lirarn 0.
\Vhen r have crossed the bar.
oughly as a means of grace as prnyer,
of the
Ohio are about one-fourteenth
I lcidell,crg 14, Ohio Northern 0.
llihle reading. singing or any othl·r
entire number in the United Stateq,
Ohio 35. Musking_urn O.
religious exercise.
:-.'ow tJ1at we ha,·c gone \Jack to
Ucnison ti8. Wittf'nberg O.
the American game the likes or the
President Herbert Wekh or Ohi,1
Ohio State.-That
the earth owes at following are in order:
\Vcsleyan Univer;ity ,ays registration
Pan candy lime will start soon,
He sent hi~ boy to college
lcaqt part of its magnetism
to its
in the Delaware in,titution
woulrl Dayo;,' Bakery.-Adv .
.\nd now he cries ".\lack,
whirling motion has been proved 1-y
have b!'en larger thi~ year ir the town
I've ~pent a million dollars
Prof. S. J. Barnett or the department
had not voted wet.
Subscribe for the Otterbein Rcvjew,
1\nrl I've got a quarter-back."
tif physics.
Tbis theory had been a•l-Summer
Session
California·1.
vanccd se,•er:il years ago. but its truth
The University of California has
had not bC'cn derinitely establi$hed ungiven up Rugby and adopted the
The
footbnll
lingo
is
in
the
air.
til 1he result of recent experiments
American style of football.
carried on hy Profes,or
Barnett an<l Diel you raise your boy to be a half"Not all who auto ought to," sai•J
Barbering and Hot Peanuts.
back?-Cleveland
Plain
Dealer.
his wifo was announced.
vVorking
12 N. State St.
X o, neither did I raise my boy to he.
together they found that a steel rod,
"Humph," said she. "not all who IL---------------...,;
he
half-brought-back.
upon being rapidly rotated. become~
ought to auto."
-Wittenhcrg
Torch.
n131(11Ctic.

One of Otterbein's Strongest Friend:;
and Financial Backers is Lying
Low at His Hillsboro Home.

me

m.II. 3.funtiann

'
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who daims to be a man could
Yet it does take place here at
Some of our
\•Vcekly in the interest of Otterbein continually.
Published
would be loyal athletes per~ist in
Otterbein by the
stealing the pro1>erty of the athletic
OTTERBEL\
REVIEW PUBLISIITo the Editor:
lXG COMPANY,
a!>S0\'lallOll. J t has C\'Cll gone to ~uci1
If you will give me the privilege
\\ e~terville, Ohio.
an extent that when on trips ltl olht-r
of
cxprcs,ing
myself thruugh your
Members of the Ohio College Press ~chnnl, thc~c fellows ~teal towels
Association.
which have been loaned to our team. c:011111111,-, J"m sure you will do me a;;
Eastman's Kodaks and Supplies
.
Last year practically all tht· foot- well as the other student~ a great
Films Developed Free.
W. Rodney Huber, '18,
. Editor/ ball equipment was carried away J,y favor. Di<l you C\'cr go to sleep in a
Homer D. Cassel, '17,
Manager the player~. \\'hen the manager ar• class room whl'n you ;,hould ha\'e
RITTER & UTLEY
Staff.
.
rived 1111 the scene this j'Car an entire!{, M. !Jradlield. '17,
Ass\t. Ed1to r ly new line of goods had r,1 be gi,cn been tnking pan in a di~cu~sion that
44 N. State St.
W esterviI!e
, 1umna 1,
,• .
C. L. Rkhcy, '16,
nrdinarily would lie of int.:rcst?
Did
J. 0. Gan•l·r, '17,
Athletics
out. J 111~ hil~ hurdtncd the pn:,cnt
\II/. 1. lomfort,
'lll,
.
. Local!> management
and has taxed to thc you ever start up from one ~uch sleep
Cochran Notes limit the rcsour:,eS of the athletic ,1nd fe(;l rather shcepi~h but on turnRuth Drury, '18,
ing around see the majority of the
H. R. Brentlinger, '1S, . Asst. Mgr. board upon whom the respon,ihility
'
r
1
f
d
E. L. Boyle:.. 't6, . Circulation Mgr.
orhcr students in the same "cosmos
G. l<. Myers, '!7,
Asst. Cir .. Mg.-. rests.
t 1as been oun out to be a,,
BAND INSTRUMENTS
Our ''profs" sometimes be•·
absolute fact that one member of last :.tate?"
AND SILVERWARE
come
disgusted
with
us
and
wonder
Address all communic;1tions
to Tlw yc;1r's graduating
class stooped so
Otterbein
Review, 20 W. Main St., Jnw as to take the stolen equip01ont to why we should make a dormitory out
\Vestcrville, Ohio.
his home town and pawn it. This of their classes when the fault is
Cleaned and Polished.
Subscription
Price, $LOO Per Year, fellow never did anything to disti:1- really with them. ['II tell you why
payablc in advance.
gui~h himself as au athlete except that we all have a tendency to court MorCHARLIE MERRILL
Entered a, second class matter Oct. he "hung on" the teams to just th.! pheus and I wish evt·ry professor who
reads
this
would
profit
by
it.
It's
the
18, J !lO!l, at the postoffice at Westerplace where he might steal.
Work called for and deliverer!.
fact that three-fourths
of the faculty
ville, 0., under Act of March 3, 1870.
It is a si1t to steal from home in- fail
to air their rooms between c.Iasses.
:tercsts but the climax is reached when
Improbable
as it may seem, l've •------------------~
a courtesy
and favor by another
dragged
thru classes when every
school is violated as it was last week. window or other sonrce of fresh air t,~---------------,
For learning is the. fountain pure
Most schools in this state give towels
Out from the which all glory springs:
was closed. It not only robs us oi
TO THE STUDENT!
to the players upon the payment of a
Who~o therefore will glory win,
an interest but is a detriment to our
\.Yith learning first must needs begin. sm:tll deposit fee hy the visiting man•
health.
We may be taught great
When you are looking for a
ager. This is to insure the return of
-Francis
Kinwelmarsh.
truths and principles in college but
place to buy all kinds of Fruits,
all. If all are not returned the manwhat ~ood will they clO'us if they art
Spreads,
Candies
and other
ager must pay for the rest. This was
Get Out of the Way.
at the same time depriving us of our
tl1e
case
at
Wooster
last
Saturday.
Tt
Dainties we can furnish you .•
This is a busy world. These are
good health. Thanking you once more
days when every thini: is moving is not the small lost in money but for your valuable spa.cc a.nd trustin
Give us a call,
6
the
loss
of
a
good
name
which
hurts.
1t is speed, speed, speed.
rapidly.
that several members of the faculty
WQ ~re ,,evPr ~:.1,i,ti(>,t unless we arc 1 f such small business continues to will buy a •·Review" and profit by these
traveling at a ·'break neck" rate. Noth- take place what will the name of Ot. tc,v remarks, I , cu1t1i,,,
Cito. 91.
Rell 1-R.
ing i, so trying or di~gusting as to terbcin be?
Yours Fresh-airically Speaking,
Every precaution is heing taken by
"poke along."·' The other clay we
''Major Ozone."'
were out in a big automobile and wer.: the Athletic board this year that all
No let•
traveling along one of Ohio's paver! material may be returned.
Late October.
ters will be awarded until all equiproads at a speed that was somewhat
QOOD COOKING
How
peacefully
the s1.UJlight fell
faster than that to which we arc ac• ment is returned or paid for. In this
Across
tl1e woodland's
pleasa:1t
custo111ed to go. It was great.
YoJ wa:y it is expected to handle the situ•
AND
reaches,
lCarcely realized the rate that you ation here but we can only 11ppeal
were tra,·eling and it was a source of to a man's honor to be square toward And like a shower of gilded rain
SANITARY CONDITIONS
The leaves drop from the golden
other institutions.
Let's sec a little
satisfaction
to •Cc the speedometer
beeches)
go higher.
That is just the way it j~ real manhood and good sportsmanYou will be pleased at
in everything.
Even when going at ship in evidence on the part of our Far down the shadowy aisles I heard
1\n undertone of plaintive sighing,
terrific speed, the cry is faster, foster. teams in the future both at home an,J
THE NEW RESTAURANT
As if the waning Summer wept
faster.
abroad.
f"or all her glories dead and dying.
8 N. State.
Then we had to slow dow1f in order to pass another machine.
They
A Pessimist.
The golden rod, with drooping plume,
couldn't keep the pace. '\'Yell, here is
A pessimist is a person who watchB.ad lost its aureole of gladness;
another incident which has its applies all day to keep a lean cat out of The starless mullein by the road
cation to life. There must be a lot o(
Dropped down its seeds like tear;
let-ups and stops made by the alert, bjs garden while his acres of corn an•l
of sadness;
and then
ambitious and wide awake folks just. wheat stand unharvested,
The far off hill, veiled like a bride,
because some one else is in the way complains
oi the crop .failure. He
Seemed wedded to the sky immor•
and refuses to give up the road.
never looks up unless there ar:.1
ta!;
llere in college tl1ere arc folks who thunder-clouds
in the sky, and then
And through
the sunset's
golden
The kind that satisfies.
have ·'gathered in the ropes" but at he gazes so intently that their image
gate
present are not serving those around is reflected in his face. When the
There Rashed the gleam of heaven's
They are in suo shines it does not brighten, it
them to an advantage.
Yours to serve,
portal.
· the road of progress-not
alone for blinds him; the ra,in docs not quenci1
themselves
but they do not give his thirst, it takes the starch out oi 0 peaceful hour, 0 faitb renewed,
others a chance to pass by. They his shirt; and the food he cats does
That touched the fading earth with
have done splendidly in the past per- not give birn health and strength, it
sweetness,
bo1ps but now their time has slipped me,-cly allows the grocer to draw 011 And lifted up my heart in thanks
by. Anotl1er has come up who can per- his bank account.
He regrets that he
llll!ml/li,~·;1.
il:~W.lffl1filill!IJIJJl!llifll/lJU/nill/Rllilll!//ll1N#
For life's glad measure of complett.form the duty to better advantage.
did not die in the past, in order tr,>
ness!
Your day is gone. Don't hold the have avoided the evils of the present, Though dead leaves rustle at my feet,
s,!
middle of the road longer.
Get out of and yet he looks upon death as the
And all the fields are brown and
BARBER
~
the way.
summit and culmination of afl human
§j
sober,
Cor, Main and State St.
misery.
Jn short, anyone who l1ates The heart may blossom with new ~
Stealing.
the whole world, but himself most oi
hope
fif.a.m;1JJJ'U1:1~1Jr.::J1l"
It is a little thing and at that just' all, is a pessimist.
Beneath the gray skies of October.
about as small an act as any individ-Helen
Bovee, '19.
-D. M. Jordan.
Subscribe for The Otterbein Review

I
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EDITORIALS

J. N. COONS

CAN!DY and
FRUIT

Wilson the Grocer

!11li

! W. K. ALKIRE

THE

WOOSTER DEFEATED
(Continued from page one.)
strong arm effectively and kept them
off. The goal failed.
\Vooster received and were held ou
downs. Otterbein
started out hard
again and it looked like another
touchdown when time was called.
Both teams used the punting game
Gilbert did some
to good advantage.
brilliant work in running back wiLll
the high spirals whlch Manchester put
in the air. In this department Otterbein excelled. Lingrel got his punt,
off quickly and for long distances during all stages of the game.
Otterbein's forward passes did not
prove effective. On several occasion~
the Wooster men intercepted.
The
\,Vooster passes met with similar fate
l10wever. During the last half of the
game neither team used much ope:i
play, straight foot ball proving much
more effective.

Summary.
Wooster (0)
Pos.
(6) Otterbein
Hole
L. E.
Peden
Scott
L. T.
Higlemire
Porter
L. G.
Mase
Hostetter
C.
Booth
Freer
R. G.
Walter
Ghormley
R. T.
Counseller
Albright
R. E.
SchnakePatton
Q. B.
Gilbert
Inman
L. F.
Lingrel
Mance~ter
R.H.
Ream
Roderick
F. B.
Huher
Touchdown-Ling
re I. Substitutions-Rich
for Inman, Brannan for
Patton, Newkirk for Scott, Miller fur
Schnake. Referee-Wells
of 0. S. l 1•
Umpire-Gibson
of Mt. Union. Time
of quarters-15
minutes.

QUARTET PLEASES
(Continuect from Da2c one..)
The cartoonbt appeared for a second number. His cartoons with the
remarks made a '"hit"' with the audience.
The next number was a vocal solo,
"Dawning," Cadman by Mr. Sawyer.
lt was very well rendered. The concluding number was '·A Perfect Day;·
played by violin, cello and piano with
the artist's conception of a perfect
day. This was very clever and well
rendered.
The concert displayed talent, anJ
kept t.he audience in rapt attention
from start to finish. A very goo<l
number to begin the Lyceum course
this year.

SCIENCE

CLUB
HOLDS

MEETING

(Continued from page one.)
departs from the accepted way of
doing things when by individual experience it finds a better way of accomplishing the same thing. A story
was told of a solitary wasp which instead of following the usual custom
of tamping the ground over her egg
with her head, took a small stone an-J
dropped it into the hole. several time-..
Several other very interesting examples were given to show the very
wonderful
actions of some of the

OTTERBEIN

lowest forms of animals. But the
writer strongly affirmed that these actions do not prove the existence of a
rational mind in tbese forms and that
many of these seeming wonders were
due either to faulty observation or interpretation.
To show rationality the
anjmal must be able to confront new
problems and to progress more. rapidly instead of being held down by its
mere physical needs.
Mr. Ernsberger in Ms papers on the
treated the
"Law of Compensation"
subject in a general way and showed
its application in the fields of science
and philosophy.
Ee showed the
enormous progress of man in overcoming the obstacles of nature and
he held firmly to the view that a continuous application of thought coulJ
o, 1 crcome all barriers in man's way.
The part which imagination plays in
this progress of man's control over
nature. was duly emphasized.
On account ·of the absence of Mr.
C. D. Le.Rue, the treasurer of the cl•tb
and Mr. D. H. Davis, the secretary.
R. M:. Bradfield and MisS- Rowens
Thompson were elected to these respective offices.
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Wqtiurktyt Jrtuttug Qln.
18-20-22 llrst .tlain &trtrt

Expert

i

•

Job Printing

Publishers of PUBLIC OPINION
A Weekly Newspaper
I

All the news of Westerville and Vicinity
$1.20 Per Year
Our Greetings to Both Old and New Students.
I-'

CAPACITY INCREASED
(Continued from page one.)
building. The pre.sent remodeling t>f
the stack room increases the. capacity
to 20,000 and is s.o arrana-ed that it
can be still further increa.sed to
25,000 volumes.
The library at various times in its
history has been the r~cipient or various gifts. Among the donors have
oeen Dr. E. A. Jones, Dr. T. J. Sanders, }{ev. James Best, Dr. H. H. Rus~ell, Pennsylvania State Library and
many others.
The Dewey System of cataloging i~
used throughout.
The library Is ~o
well arranged that auy student should
be able to easily find any book desired. In the old building the Library
was open six hours per day; later in
the new building it was open seven
hours; and recently we have been
greatly benefitted by a day of nine
hours and fifteen minutes.
Aside from the bound volumes n
the library there are npny pamphlets
on scientific, religious, and educational subjects. The magazine tables are
not the least important part of the
library. These, without any doubt,
excel the magazine departments
of
libraries in many much larger institutions than ours.
In spite of its limitations,
our
Library is one of which every Otterbein student may well be proud. l t
is a place where one always receives
courteous treatment from the librarians and where one may study m·
read unmolested.
Every Otterbein
student, old and new, should spend
some time in the Library.
Pittsburg university students have
arranged to travel to football games
in freight cars, to save money. The
custom should be adopted by all colleges, so that other passengers may
get a small decree of comfort during
the football season.-Clevcland
Plain
Dealer.

Artistic

Photographs

With a personality all their own. Our photogTaphs can not
be excelled. Special rates to students.

-

mi,e @rr-1'ieftr &tuhin QI.runp_any
No. 199-201 South

Citizens Phone 3720.

High

Street.

·

Bell Phone M-3750.

WhyNotSenda Reviewto
the Folksat Home?
Give them an accurate and honest
account of Otterbein happenings.
$1. 00 per year in advance

The Otterbein Review
20 West Main St.

E. L. Boyles,
Circulation Mgr.

=---=
1,----

Westerville, 0.

G. R. Myers
Assistant
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Saturday Will Be Big Day for Westerville-Greased
Pig Contest
Will Precede Game.

Good spirit was displayed at the
varsity vs. scrub game on VVednesday. A good crowd of students were
in the grandstand and on the sideNext Saturday will be a big day fo,·
lines. Throw away your cares for a
Ott~rbein and Westerville.
Besidt's few hours on \.Vednesday afternoon
the "Grange Home-coming," with all and show your spirit. Game begins
its sport. there will be a great foot- at four o'clock.
ball game, between the strong Ohio
Quite a number of old Otterbein
University team and Otterbein.
As a backers, now in the alumni, made
preliminary
attraction,
before
the plenty of noise at Wooster, loosening
chords
on.-e
game a greased pig contest will l)e their stale cheering
again. Those who helped in the vi1..held in front of the grandstand.
The
tory by their presence were: F. 0.
contest is open to all.
Vansickle, '0:S, and F. W. McDonald,
The game will begin promptly at
_'05, of Cleveland, Ruth Cogan, '1:S, and
• '2:30- an<l all students should be in the
Carl Lash, '15, of Canton, Ma!y
grandstand at one o'clock in order
Lescber,
'15, of Wilkinsburg,
Pa.
to concentrate the rooting. A small
Frank Sheppard, Ex. a, and P. A.
admission fee of 10c wiil be charge,1.
Garver, '15, oi Strasburg.
These few
This game will be the biggest of the
made the Wooster rooters look sick.
season. The Ohio machine is a wonderful product of excellent material
Between halves Mr. Vansickle and
and superb coaching.
Many critics Mr. McDonald gave rousing talks M
consider Ohio to have the best team
players. Their ~words of encourin the state and this is our opinion. 1he
agement helped a lot. These two
''Russ" l:'insterwald is the shining light men would yell across the til'lcl ..Reof the state quarterbacks, Palmer a1vl member
l 005 boys,
Revenge
1~
Hendrickson are stars in the backlielcl. sweet." They told the story of th.:
while the Ohio line is like a beef trust. rouen deal Otterbem got a1 Wooster
Every one should come out, to sec in that year. Otterb~in schedttled a
the wonderful Ohio machine.
game to be played at Wooster an,\
The Otterbein team is not one bit were on the field ready to play, when
nervous although they realize a hard '..Vooster put in a kick about the progame is to be foug~t. The improve- fessionalism
of the Otterbein
star
ment in their play at Wooster was a Warstelle.
vVarstelle was not a progratification to the Otterbein backers fessional in the least sen e of the
and Otterbein
is sure to develop word; and Wooster would not play
s:omP stuff

this

wi,p\c

Ohio

REVIEW

i• r.011-

lident. Otterbein
will fight to the
last ditch. Last year Cincinnati was
confident, while Otterbein fought lf,
the last ditch and won the game.
Last Saturday the greatest team in
the Western conference, was played
off their feet by Ohio State, due to
too much over confidence in their
ability to swamp State. On Saturday we may witness one of these
over again. The visitors expect t,,
smother Otterbein; but Ohio is going
to be badly fooled.
Now every one come out with you;·
spirit and lets make Saturday a day
ol glory for Otterbein.
Good root·
ing will help the team as will a ban,J.
With "Get Ohio" on the tongue and
in the hearts of every student now
'and un tit the game, let's boast for vi;
tory.

wiU1

t.L,tt

~(JI

ju

tlu:. OUc:J lJciu

The Superiority of the
OLD RELIABLE

ls Well Estahli'shed
We excel in art1st1c pose, fine lighting, and without
most durable photographic
work that can be prod~ced.
See our special representative

for Special

Ott..,rbein

doubt

the

Rates.

A. L. GLUNT
!!.:==================================!

ll

Oa.t-:./rrl-"
5f/l
lf}Olg .i()ITUJ
I

11/WJ/lr
u&/1/A'f

Jiuc; ..

up. A few minutes later the Otterbein team walked off the field and returned home paying their own expenses as Wooster played dirty and
would not come a.cross with the contract. Such was the dirty deal ju t
ten years ago and no wonder Vansickle and McDonald were l.appy a'ter
the game.
The rooting of the Wooster students for their team was a migh~y
poor excuse of loyalty.
It was simply rotten. Wooster has beautiful
buildings and grounds; but, praised
be ye, money doesn't make the school.
A real college spirit is what makes
life worth while here and we are well
content.

The greater part of the team went
to the homes of their friends over
C. L. Booth entertained
Father: ·'My daughters, young ma,1. Sunday.
Captain Lingrel.
Miller and Walters
are gold."
Suitor: "The fact that I am aski11~ ,•isited Schnake at Canton. Barnhardt
for the smaller one proves at an_v went to Bolivar with R. P. Mas~.
while P. A. Garver took a car load of
rate that I am not mercenary."
players to his home at Strasburg,
The Wise Guy.
Those who went with "Phil" were
The Fool: ·'vVhat is a matricul"'
Huber. Ream, Neally, Sechrist an!I
tion?"
H. C. Plott, '15.
The Wise Guy: "Matriculation, my
friend, is the art of asking the great•
Ha,·e you tried our fresh Pan
est number of questions and taking Candy? Day's Bakery.-Adv,
the largest amount of money in the
least possible time.
"It needn't make you so grumpy
because you swallowed an ant and
In the Dark Ages.
When Rastus Johnsing's son arrived spilt jam ou your trousers and sat on
a bumblebee. Good heavens! A pkHe looked just like his poppy;
nic's a picnic. you know!"-Life.
In fact, the doctah done declared
He was a carbon copy.
-Cornell
Widow.
Subscribe for the Otterbein Review.

The First Cafeteria
In Columbus

and still the first in quality

and iervice,

COULTERS'
Northwest Comer High and State.
"UNDER THE FASHION."

IDEAL PRESENTS
MAGAZINE
SUBSCRIPTIONS,
FOUNTAIN
PENS, FANCY
BOOKS, PENNANTS,
STATIONERY,
RINGS, PINS, FOBS,
BELTS AND SPOONS AT THE

University
The SmHing Way.

I never saw a fretful child
As happy as the one that smiled,
\,\'hence, since on happiness I'm set,
I don't permit myself to fret,
But with my spirit full of song
Just smile. and mile, and smile :\long.
Thu, maklnJl' every passing day
A sort of "Smile-Post" on my way,
-Bang;;,

Bookstore
~~~

a,e '/tr~

_pf~
,.icf~

~ ,1;-.u ~
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&uututd.AIL,
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ALUMNALS.

marriages took: place:
R. B. Sando, '13, and Anne Miller of
1'11.
C. D. Yates and wife of Spo- Johnstown, Pa. Their home is at Inkane, VVashington, announce the birt11 dianapolis, Ind.
Miss Yolo Strahl, '13, and Clarence
of a son, Charles Dwight, 011 Oct. J.
~lcCombs, both of \Vesterville.
'10. A, S. Keister and wife (Myrtle
Karg, '00) announce the birth of a
daughter, Oct, S. Mr. Keister is Pro- Large Body of Students
Meet Team Saturday Night.
fessor in the Department of SociolOn Saturday night, old Otterbein
ogy and Economics in Cornell College at Mount Vernon, Iowa.
had over and again a taste of real
college spirit. \!Vhen the returns of
'05. Mrs. Mabel C. Starkey was rethe game came in, crediting Ottercently appointed director of the Norbein with a victory, a large number o[
mal School at Hebron, Ohio.
students marched the streets blowing
'94. Bishop A. T. l:loward made a horns and giving yells. The college
short visit in \!Vestcrville the past bell once agai1( sent out her joyous
week, and conducted chapel exercises peal telling the news to the surroundTuesday morning.
Bishop Howarrl ing cow11ry. The parade ended in the
No. 3 N.St:,:a::te:::.__:S::..:t::..
l~le:::....:.,
O~ih::io::_J
was on his way home from attendini-; Winter Garden, where some rousing
conferences at Harrisburg,
Pennsyl- cheers were given.
Yet, this was not enough to sho ,v
vania and Ba!timore, Md.
the spirit, which is behind the teain.
Happy'
'01. Mr&. Ethel Yates Lyke and hu6- At one o'clock, the boys again began
Wearba11d of Logan, Ohio, were visiting at to collect, and at one thirty, fully fift>
fellows,
whose
hearts
are
just
full
of
the homes of W. A. Young aod G. \V.
WALK-OVER SHOES
"pep," marched in a body headed by
Stockdale the past week.
and
a band, to the station.
Along the
HoleProof
Hose
'14. R. C. Farver is now Professor of way the chorus of the college song
Mathematics apd Astronomy at Park and other football songs rang out on
College,
Parkville,
Missouri.
Mr. the midnight air. The train pulled in
Fanrer has a class of ninety in fresh- at one forty, carrying the football
39 N. High St.
man mathematics, besides his classes warriors, who numbered but six, the
in advanced work and astronomy.
rest visiting in Canton and Strasburg.
A(ter a good shaking of hands and
'15. Tillie Mayne, who is teaching a! some rousing yells, the victors were.
Reynoldsburg, Ohio, attended the lc<:- escorted to Cochran Hall. Here each
ture Friday evening, and is spending foot ball man who aided in any way
the week-end at Cochran Hall.
including the subs were given nine
It is perfectly natural that people taking pictures always desire
rahs. A number of other yells were
'15. Ruth
\,Veimer, of Scottsdale,
tbe Best. If they t.se.an Eastman, purchased from us, and
to
obtain
Pennsylvania,
spent the week-end in given and t11e bunch wended their
use e-ood iudn:ment in taki1ut eKposurc:s. we can assure them the
'\Yay hornc,
flhcx
~on-.,o hc:~rty
ha.n-d
\,Vesterville.
Miss We11ner 1s teachBest in Developing and Printing.
ing in the public schools at Scottsdale. clasps, singing "O we're proud of Our
Our new equipment and effi cicncy js the Best obtainable, which
Alma Mater."
is your guarantee of the Best in results.
'84. Rev. Daniel E. Lorenz, Ph., D ..
Such spirit as this is what make;
D. D., pastor of the Churcb of the college life worth living. Otterbein
Good Shepherd in r,.;cw York City wi.l has always had her just share and this
represent Otttruein at Lafayette Col- year is exceptionally
a banner one.
lege on Octob~r 1!l and 20. At this Spirit here is the same, whether there
time President
John Henry
Mac- is a championship team or not. The although not members of the band
Cracken, Ph. D., LL. D. will be in- new men especially iire catching the are solicited that the greatest possible
good may come from this work.
augurated.
Mr. MacCracken
is a spirit. and how could it be otherwise
The meetings of the Band, which
brother to the president of Vassar when the upper classmen are so loyal,
night ·,t
who was inaugurated at Vassar la,t One can just feel the spirit this yeai·: are held every Monday
inNo one is knocking. and everyone 1s eigt1t o'clock, are very inthesting,
week.
boosting.
Keep it up students ancf :;piring and helpful. A member is ap'15. Herald C. Plott, who is teaching
Otterbein
will be a college, where pointed as leader for each meeting
and assisting io athletics in the Fost)
trouble. will be unknown and where and subjects of vital importance
toria high school is refereeing all the
rht!se interested in Christian work are
real true spirit never dies.
foot ball games at Massillon where
discussed.
Visitors are heartily welJ. L. Snavely, '13, is professor in
come
and
invited to the meetings .-----------------,,
Splendid Interest is
mathematics and coach.
Have your Soles saved.
Not only will they receive inspiration
Shown in Volunteer Bancl.
by attending
the meetings, but by
Go to
'01. J. G. Sanders, professor of AgriThe Student Volunteer Band has
their
presence
they
will
gfre
encourCOOPER
culture in the University of Wiscon- begun the year in a very enthusiastk'
The Cobbler.
sin has been appointed head of th<' manner and the outlook is very prom- agement and help to the members of
the
Band.
6 N. State St.
state department of Etomology.
ising. Already three new members
'78. W. W. Ferrier of Berkeley. Cal.. have been taken into the organization
joinPeanut Brittle at Days' Bakery.made his former classmate, Mrs. S. and others are contemplating
ing
in
the
near
future.
The
Band
is
SPECIAL JUST NOW.
Adv.
W. Keister, a short visit the pa,t
planning to do some very definite
A 25 cent jar of Peerless Cold
week. Mr. Ferrier, gave a short talk
work during the year in effort to get a
in chapel on Tuesday morning, this
Rhodes Exams Being Graded.
Cr_eamfor 15 cents at
response on the part of Christia,
being the first time he has been in the
Papers
submitted
in
the
Rhod<"s
DR. KEEFER'S
people as far as possible, to the call
chapel or v\Testerville since graduscholarship examinations,
held Tue•;of our Master for the evagelization
ating. He was on his way to Bosof last week,
of the world. Bands consisting
of day and Wednesday
ton, Mass., to 3:ttend the General
have -been sent to Oxford for gradtwo 01embers each shall be organized
Council of the Congregational church.
The Up-to-Date
and sent to the various churches ing. Then a list of tho.Se eligible
For the last eighteen years Mr. Ferwithin reach to do deputation work for the scholarship will be made out,
BARBER SHOP
rier has been editor of ''The Pacific"
in the Christian Endeavor Societies, from which the successful candidate
4 S. State,
one of the leading Congregational
State Lantern.
Sunday schools and various organiza- will be chosen.-Ohio
FRANK ZARTMAN
papers.
tion of the churches.
The prayers oi
Subscribe
for
the
Otterbein
Review.
those
interested
in
foreign
missions
During the summer the following

MUNSING

WEAR

Means the Very

Best Underwear Obtainable

•

We are the local Munsing Wear Distributors
and carry a full line for
MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN

BraneDry Grods©mpany
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•

'MakeYourFoot

WALK-OVER

•

SHOE COMPANY

•

THE BEST OBTAINABL!E

Columbus Photo
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One of the inmates

of Room 12,
\\'anted a safety razor. Inquire of
of being her Freshman.
own ..boss" on Wednesday and celeP. S. \\'ill pa)' two bits a lesson
brated. All the girls present agrce•I for instruction in use of the same.
that Mrs. Hansen's roast chicken am!
cake were the bc~t ever.
Deacon Da\'is has departed from
dineo
among
us. Only till Monday.
Many were the gue~ts who
4th Boor took advantage

at the Hall Sunday. Among them
Mrs. Rastus John~ing-'·Ah
want$
were Mr. and Mrs. Bcrcaw. Mr. and to buy foah o· dem !eddy fingahs."
Mrs. Judson Siddall, Miss Siddall, M,-.
Clerk-"Those
are not lady fingers,
Claire Siddall, Mrs. Scheller, and Mis~ they're chocolate 'eclairs."
Mary Clymer.
Mrs. R. }.-"Doan
yo' all talk t'l
Yes, Saturday me. Doan I know a (eddy fingah
Picnics and strolls!
when ah secs one?''
was an ideal day.

•

Back to the old home place-ho••·
Baked Goods-Bread,
Cakes and
we missed them: Ruth Fries, Don'l Pies. Days' .Bakery,-Adv.
Beck, Alice Hall, Ruth VanKirk, Mary
Peter ~aber and family attended
and Martha Stoffer, Ruth Pletcher,
chapel Friday. The "little "aber" asand Florence Berlett.
sisted in the serl'ices.
Fresh bread, cakes and rolls daily
Doctor Funk has purchased a new
at Days' Bakery.-Adv.
Overland roadster.
Several of Lydia's friends ga,•e her
A new cement sidewalk is being
a pleasant surprise after Y. \V. C. A.
by celebrating
her ~ ?) birthday. constructed on vVest Main street in
front of the Buckeye Printing ComLydia, several hours later, recipro
cated it by giving another "push" in pany and Otterbein Review office.
honor of herself.
Days' Bakery makes best buns.-•
Ruth Drury spent the week-end at Adv.
her brother's
home in Columbu,.
Found-One
where her mother also was visiting.
at prep push.
Which
is the popular
Charlie or his machine?

thing-

chamois powder puif
Owner may obtain the

same by calling at Review office and
identifying the property.

Tillie still loves us if coming back
Mrs. Carey-".How
useless girls arc
often means anything like that.
today. I don't believe you know
what needles are for."
A

noiay

bunch

"With

good

aQ.tQ-

bo.ir

Ca.c!hr2.n1t"'-"01'

rnnrcr

I tin.

Fashion Clothes

that's what Grace Moog and Betty They're
to make the phonograph
Henderson had in their room Satur- play."
day night. Ain't it good ter eat an'
Earl Brobst spent the week-end at
have funl
'
his home in Findlay.
Ruth Weimer surprised most of us
"Safety
fiirst.'' Lisle Roose
no
by "dropping
in" last Wednesday
longer
"stags.''
night. The town folks wondere,I
what was up when the 11 :15 car ca111~ H. D. Cassel spent the week-end at
COLUMBUS,
LONG and
in. But it just takes someone like his home in Dayton.
OHIO
HIGH
Ruth to stir things up.
\Vallacc Miller received a visit from
his father duritig the past week.
Buketball Managers
Meet in Columbus.
A new restaurant has been locattld
WHERE
EVERY
BODY
LIKI:.~
TO BUY PIANOS
At a meeting of the basketball man- on State street next to Jamison's baragers of the Ohio Conference Col- ber shop. Meals and counter Junclles
leges last Monday evening, Otter- are served.
bein's basketball schedule wa~ nearly
Junior Joy M11ndhenk visited his
Although not a member
completed.
of the Conference, through the kinci- natil·c town of Brookville during the
ness of President St. John, Ottcrbe111 past week.
was permitted to have a representaThe chapel senrice Friday mornin,;
tive present to arrange for games.
wa• unique in that we were favored
There are now fifteen colleges in th~ with two famous
spea~ers,
both
Ohio Conference,
Baldwin-\Vallace
graduates of Otterbein who have atbeing the last to be taken in. Fourtained prominence in the world. The
231 NORTH HIGH STREET
teen of these colleges were represent- fir ·t to speak, )3isbop A. T. HowarJ, ""'11111
1111111
1111111
•
••--••
-...,;ii,ii..,;,,..,;,,i,iiioi,i;,,;,,,_,, ... .,,;iiiii, ... ,.....,;..,;;iiiii_. __
•
ed, Mount Union having no one pro:s'94, addressed us on the value of a
ent.
s1>iritnal education.
The Doctor \1/.
One of the many ad, antages of be\V. Ferier, editor of the Pacific, tbc
ing a member of the Conference was Congregational
Church paper and
made e,·ident at this meeting. Sche,lYou have not seen the most complete Sporting Goods Stock
graduate of the class of '78, spoke
ules involving at least 175 games were
in Columbus until you have visited our store. Foot Ball, Base
to us for a few minutes. The student
completed in little more than an hour
Ball, Tennis Goll, Canoes, Camp Outfits, Fishing
Tackle,
Guns,
body is glad to see old friends an<I
while it would ha,·e taken months to alumni and cordially
Ammunition, Bathing Suits, Gym Supplies, Bicycles, Jerseys, Sweatinvite them
accomplish like results by corresponer Coats, Hunting Clothing.
back to old Otterbein.
dence.
Messrs. Sutter, Dixel and SchuAfter the managers'
meeting Mr.
St. John held a meeting for officia-:s macher of Pandora, Ohio, were the
58 East Gay Street.
guests of Elmer and \Valter Schutz o:i
and coaches in which he interpreted
Sunday.
the rules for this season.

For Young Men who discriminate finely

$20 and $25
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